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Pb.. it lecond-ola- mall matter.

q A Good Friend.

A good friend stands by joa
when in need. McConnellsburg
people tell bow Doan's Kidney

Pills have stood the test Miss

Susan Peightel of McConnells

bnrg endorsed Doan's six years
ago and again confirms the story.
Could yon ask for more .convmc

ing testimony?
I was in poor health for some

time and weak kidneys caused

the trouble," says Miss Peigh
teL "1 suffered greatly from

severe pains in my back which

often darted into my head. 1

often became dizzy and had

chills. I was losing strength
right along and felt poorly and

miserable in every wiiy. Doan's

Kidney Pills, which 1 got at
Trout' Drupj Store, brought me

quick relief." (Statment giveu
November 5, 1917)

Over Six Yoars Liter, Miss
Peightel said: "Whenever I
Deed a kidney medicine now, I
use Doan's Kidney Pills. .They

always relieve' me."
60c. at all dealers. Foster

Milburn Co.', Mfgrs., Buffalo,

N. Y. i

CLEAR RIDQB.

.. We are having a streak of ideal

November weather.
Mrs. Anna Appleby is visiting

ber son J. C. Appleby.
Misses Edith and Carrie Little

were week end visitors of Mr.

and Mrs. Bruce Ramsey.
Mrs. Harvey Stevens of

Through Creek Valley spent the
week-en-d with her --sister Mrs.

Calvin Henry. She was accom-

panied by her . two daughters
Vertand Dorothy.
v Mr. and Mrs. H L Kesselrmg
of Altoona, Mr. and Mrs. B. S.

Fleming and daughter Cora of

Waynesboro, Mc. and Mrs. T C

Appleby and two sons of Bell-wood- ,

Mr and Mrs Robert Flem

ing and son, and J. L Fleming of

McConnellsburg were here last
Sunday attending the funeral of

Elton Fleming.
Cold, frosty morning, these

especuliy for the corn buskers.

fonllrj by Post.

At this time of the year farm-er- a

should try to find customers
to whom dressed chickens and
turkeys can be shipped by parcel
post Many farmers have estab-

lished a business in marketing
various products direct by par-

cel post or express, by obtaining
customers for poultry to be ship-

ped at Thanksgiving time and so
' pleasing the .customers with the
poultry furnished that they pro-

ceeded to obtain other products
of the farm direct from the pro-

ducer.
Corrugated paper-boar- d car- -'

tons or cheap market baskets
are suitable containers for ship-

ping dressed poultry. The fowls
should be wrapped in parchment
paper then in plenty of wrapping
paper or newspaper, after which
the whole package is placed in

the carton or basket The ship-

ment should be thoroughly chill-

ed before being shipped, and the
parcel should be marked "Perish-
able." ' (

Farmers Bhould bear in mind

that only good fowls dressed and
packed carefully will be satisfac-
tory to customers. Success in
selling direct to consumer often
depends on whether the custom-

er is pleased with the first ship-

ment of produce.

,v Trespass notices for sale at the
News office 6 for a quarter.
Sent prepaid by mail if cash ac-

companies the order.

DR. FAIIRNEY
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

DIAGNOSTICIAN
Only chronic diseases. Send me

your name and address and I will
end you a mailing case and question

blank. Don't use dope for chronic
troubles, get cured. It Is a satis-

faction to know what the cause is.
CONSULTATION FREE.

inrn nor. iuiTiTinw

. Continued from page 1.

these employes been considered.

Practically every industry con-

nected with the furnishing of
war supplies employs large num-

bers of girls. Thousands of girls
are filling in the ranks left va-

cant by the men. For these, as
well as for the girls employed

near the camps, the Council has
begun to erect houses as an em-

ergency measure and as a dem-

onstration to the employer and
to the otherwise unprepared com-

munity that girls who are em-

ployed may be cared for simply
and efficiently, to the welfare of
the employed, the employer and
the community.

For the task of housing and
feeding hundreds of wamen sud-

denly summoned to work in
great industrial cities that have
sprung up over night association
has appropriated half a million
dollars. When the Government
suddenly calls for a score or more
of women to go to work at once
in a laundry, on uniforms, in a
munition factory, it is not always
possible to supply them at once
with a place to eat and ' sleep.
But since eat and sleep they must
immediately the War Work
Council is plunging into the bus-

iness of supplying them with
suitable living quarters and with
fpod. This has been a tremen-
dous . problem in England. It
promises soon to be equally gi-

gantic here.
Then there is the assistance

which the Council stands ready
to give to foreign women whose
husbands and sons have gone to
war. Many of these women have
lived in America in practical iso-

lation from the American world,
depending upon their men folk
as intermediary between them
and the strange new country
that has remained new, of whose
customs they are ignorant and
whose language they have never
learned, In this field the Y. W.
C. A. has decided to use $100,000.

'
SOCIAL STANDARDS.

Through a Bureau of Social
Morality, qualified women physi-

cians . are enlisted to promote
throughout the country the high-

est moral standards, and the pro-

motion of true patriotism. Lec-

tures to mothers, , teachers and
girls are made accessible; to the
latter after they have been drawn
together through some club or
other bond of worth-whil- e inter-
est.

COLORED COMMUNITIES.

A great unmber of the Camps
and cantonments are situated in
that part of the United States
where the colored population it

densest, and special need for the
care of our colored young women
presents itself. Five colored
workers of the national staff are
giving their time to directing
work among their own people
and securing the leaders essen-

tial to promoting practically the
same activities among colored
girls as are under way among
white girls.

EUROPEAN WOMEN.

Even before the War Work
Council was appointed, calls had
been received from trusted social
workers in Russia and France,
for American Y. W. C. A. work-

ers to asiht the women of those
countries in facing their difficult
future of reconstruction for
women

Seven women have been as-

signed to Russia to work with
the committee of Russian women.

Twelve women have been sent
to France, part of , whom have
been called for to assist a com-

mittee of French women in equip-

ping and directing foyer can-

teens for industrial women whose
hours of labor are long and on

whom the stress of war bears so
heavily. Help to provide rest-room- s,

recreation and proper food

conditions are among the services
which suffering France is asking
of the American Y. W. C. A.

The remainder of our workers
now in France are asked to take
charge of social huts for the
splendid American nurses ow
"Somewhere in France." These
huts are being constructed at
the hospital base units and will
do for the women when off duty
as far as may be under war con-

ditions what our Club for Nurses
does in N. Y. City. Our econ-

omic specialist of the national
RtafE has been loaned to service in
France for a few months to di-

rect building operations.

ENLARGING THE HOME BASE.

Men who enlist go abroad. Wo- -
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men who enlist' come into our
communities and add to the re-

sponsibility of the Association in

the United States. Everywhere
the Y. W. C. A. seeks to
strengthen the regular activities
which alone have made its war
work possible and which must
be the force that makes for per-

manence, i

It is a program that includes
the sister of every man, the
daughter of the American as
well as of the foreignborn;it is
planned for women of all racep
and creeds. It aims to help the
soldier through its Bervice to girls
and women. It seeks to create
the highest standards at patrio
tism and the maximum Christ
like service even in times of war,

We can all do more than we have done
And not be a wbit tba wome;

It wu never lovlnf that emptied tbo beart
Or giving ttut emptied tbe purse."

Nov. 2. 1917

WEST DUBLIN.

James Lyon aid wife and Elli-

ott Kirk visited friends in Alto )

na and Hollidayabu-- g recently
While . in Ilollidayttuurg thej
heard W. L Bald ridge explaii
the work qt the Y..M. C. A. for
tbe American soldiers.

Jameto Clevenger and
of Pittsburgh have

been visiting fit the home of

Mrs. Alice Clevenger tbe pat
iwo weeks. While on their visit
they have been hunting rabbit?
and rquirrels.

There was a meeting at Laidip
school house last Friday evening
ia thrt interest of the Y. W. C. A.

work for soldiers and arrange
ments made for obtaining sub
ucriptioos for the work.

Revival meeting at Firview
began last Saturday evening.
May it be apxd meeting.

' NEEDMORE. 1

, Emory Hessler and family
spent a few days in this vicinity
recently.

Mrs. Mack Mellott and son
Raymond spent last Friday at
Hustontown. .

Walter Peck's sale on Wednes-
day of last week was largely at-

tended. Dr. Fisher will soon

take possession of the ' property
recently purchased from Walter.

The persons who spent Sunday
at J. C. Mellott's were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hollinshead and Mr.
and Mrs. Callie Angle and daugh-te- r

Pauline of Shady Grove
Franklin County; Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Mellott of Grjve City,
Pa. ; Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Mellott,
J. P. Martz, of Hustontown and
Joshua Mellott

Miss Esta Hart, of Hagerstown
spent last Wednesday in the
home of her mother, Mrs. Fran-ce- s

P. Hart at Needmore.
The Annual Love Feast held

at the Brethren church on Pleas-

ant Ridge was well attended.
Revival services are now in
progress.

ENID.

Wm. Keith and wife of Altoona
spent from Friday until Sunday
with his mother.

'

J. M. Schenck, wife and son
Charles and granddaughter Ruth
made a business trip to Hunting-
don last Saturday.

The fire fiend is at work. The
fire wardens were put fighting
fire Saturday night

Ed Zern and Win. Shutte re-

turned to their homes at Pitts-
burgh Sunday after having spent
the week with their brother Har-

ry Zern.
John Stunkard purchased the

huBker and shredder fro.n W. L.
Cunningham and ia now shred-

ding his corn. Charles Schenck
furnishes the power.

Mrs. L Keith is now the guest
of relatives up the valley.

Laura Edwards entertained
Eleanor Sipe and Joan Morton of
McConnellsburg last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McQuade
(Sadie Rotz) and two children,
and Mrs. James Ryder (Emma
McQuade) and son Fred all of
Altoona arrived in McConnells
burg yesterday and will spend
some time among Fulton County

relatives and friends.

Howard Shimer and brother-in-la-

John Geiger, of McKees

Rocks, Pa., are visiting in the
home of Howard's mother Mrs.
James Shimer, and spending
much of the time these nice days

in the woods hunting.

The Ohiyesa Camp Fire Girls
will give an entertainment on
Thanksgiving evening for the
benefit of the . War Fund. See
advertisement next week.
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Oil
Women of Pennsylvania, have you

teen It? the Bhadow that dims tbe
Bun. ,

Listen? The air seems vibrant as
if stirred by distant thunder. '

A tempest Is upon us a storm
worse than any America has known,
and Its danger signals are far-flun-

The storm has crept In from Trans-
atlantic shores. The air, too, was
surcharged there made vlbrsnt by
the gun-peal- s of human hate. Take
heed! There is a warning for you in
these far-flun- g signals. If you have
not read It, read now.

War Aierclleti war has been un-

leashed to wreak Its fury upon you
and yours.

The extent to which that fury will
ravage America depends very largely
upon tbe part the women of America
decide to take In the war.

If you and every other woman capa-

ble of giving some useful service will
prompfty give that service so that
America may strike with crushing ef-- .

then the the u )s w'th
.

exact--

will bring need not be aill upon this
side of the Atlantic.

Therefore, It remains for yon the
women of Pennsylvania and of the n-
ationto make a momentous decision.

Will you stand back now, supinely
claiming exemption from unusual ef-

fort upon the plea of sex?
Or will you come forward to work

In some useful capacity that will give
the fighting men of your country the
support they need to win the war?

That is what Is being asked of you
and of every other womnn of working
age in Pennsylvania. Your decision
will mean much to your state and to
your country. It may mean even more
to you.

Remember: The worst trials that
defeat brings to a conquered people
invariably are the horrors experienced
by its women. Keep Rtricken Belgium
and outraged France before you then
decide that you will do your utmost
to make defeat impossible for Ameri-

ca.
Every Woman Needed.

If you have any doubt about the
help of every woman being needed now
consider these facts:

. One million men In Pennsylvania
alone have been holding themselves
subject to a call to the colors since
Registration day, June 5, last One
hundred thousand recruits the pick

the state's manhood have already
been taken from productive employ-

ment for army and navy service. Ad-

ditional thousands are being drafted
with machine-lik- e precision. Still
more thousands have been drafted
from ordinary Into war employments.

Every man called leaves another
gap In the army of production. Every
man drawn means, that four
new workers mtiRt be found to produce
the things that will give him fighting
efficiency.

With industry losing Its workmen
and, on the other hand, being required
to produce a greater output than ever
it is apparent that new labor sources
must be tapped or disaster' may

CITIZEN APPLIED THE LAW

In Hit Own Car Philadelphlan Pursued
a Reckless Motorist and Had the

Man

Docs a day ever pass that you do
not. hear someone say, "We ought, to
have a law to stop that sort of
thrng?"

We, scream for more laws, but
when comes to punishing those
who fracture the laws we one
and all join in the chorus, "Let
George do it!"

And the trouble is, George is quite
ts careless as we. You see men ex-

pectorate upon the sidewalk scores
Df times every day, but do you report
them? Never.

You see drivers threaten the lives
of pedestrians with their reckless
motoring, but do you take the trouble
to have one arrested? Of course you
don't.

And just because 999 of us are so

perverse and lax in this particular, I
lift my hat to Dr. A. C. Morgan. I
do not personally know the doctor,V;

but I do know that he saw a man
drive in reckless fashion past a school
building from which scores of chil-

dren were issuing. '

No, he didn't say, "Let George do
it," but he did it himself. What?
Why, followed the fellow in his own
car and had him arrested and fined.

Girard, in Philadelphia Public
I Ledger.

i

Has He Regisfercti

. For Seiwice?
You women who have neve? been

required to earn your living and
there are some hundreds of thousands
of you constitute the most import!
ant undeveloped labor reserve In
Pennsylvania. If you will from patri-
otic Inspiration accept some usoful
work, even though you do not need
to earn money, you will help amaz-
ingly to solve a labor crl's wMch,
with the country at war,' ranks as a
positive menace.

How to Find Work.
' To assist you In finding the Job you

are wiljing to All as a patriot! duty
to train you tor the Job if nercasary
a registration women Is new be-

ing conducted under State and Fed-

eral supervision. Tbe Pennsylvania
Women's Committee of the Council of
National Defense and the Civilian
Service Department of the Pennsyl-
vania Committee of Public Safety
have it in charge.

It is a registration that is determ
Inlne the comnle'e "woman-river- " of

feet, dread of what warlth(1 tate ghowlng

of

also,

Arrested.

it

of

ness the total number of women,
trained and untralnod, of working

and It Is classifying thm accord-
ing ir capacity for work. The
purpose Is to inform the government

the United States Denartrrnt of
Labor of how far it may.rely upon
women's energy as a productive re
source,

Even the women who unable to
take regular positions, but who can
accept work at home are being listed
The plan hns the support of President
Wilson and Is commended by Govern
or Brumbaugh, who, by official procla.
matlon, fixed November 1 and 2 as
special registration days. ,

In conducting the registration, no
interference with existing labor situ-

ations or with useful Industries is per
mitted. While workers as well as

being listed, trained
workers are not being solicited to
change employers or employment. In
fact, established Industries will be
assisted. Part of the plan Is to place
new workers at Jobs In their home
sections and thus encourage and
speed up useful, established produc
tlon.

Slgnlng-U- p It Easy."
.Registration, too, has been made

easy. Every organized group of wo
men In the State is tnk'ng names.
County Committees of Public Safety,
Federated Clubs, Suffrage Assocla
tlona and Women's Christian Temper
ance Unions anywhere will sign you
up.

are

are

And now that you have learned of
the dire need of women's service In

this world crisis, it Is for you 1

women of the state to make your
registration a roll of honor for

With the future of all civilization,
with human liberty Itself In Imminent
Deril the call from the "Front" Is for
"workers, more workers, and still
more workers.'

Work will win the war.
Let the women of Pennsylvania by

their actions say. "WE WILL NOT
SHIRK."

FUBLIC.SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of th Orphans'

Cpurt of Fulton county, Pennsylva
nlu, the undersigned, administrate!
d. b. n. c. t. a. of Rebecca J. Kessel-ring- ,

late of Taylor township, de

ceased, will sell on the premises of the
decedent, about two miles south ol
Graoey poBt oQlce, on

Saturday, December 8, 1917
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following de-

scribed real estate, te wr. : V

The Mansion Farm
being situate ia Taylor township, Ful-

ton County, Penna., adjoining land nt

John Shaw, A. L. Shaw, A. M Cor-bi- n,

William Edwards and ethers
containing

120 Acres
more or loss, partly cleared and un
der good state of ou'tlvatlon, and
part in good timber, consisting prin-

cipally of oak and pine.

The Improvements are a fair DWEL
ING JIOUSE, good BANK BARN,
and other buildings. There Is a va-

riety of GOOD FKU1T on the farm.

Terms; Fifteen per cent, when the
property Is sold; one-hal- Including
the 15 per cent.' on confirmation of

ale, and balance in one year from
confirmation with Interest fromdateof
confirmation.

ROY WITTER.
Administrator, d. b. n o. t. a.

,

CULBRANSEN DICKINSON

Player Piano
You Can Play I

A Million Melodies at Your Command

Easy, to Play, Easy to Pay For.
$395, $430, $475, $525.

12 Rolls Music, Bench, Scarf, 2 Free Tunings.

DUFFIELD MUSIC HOUSE,
51 SOUTH, MAIN STREET,

Chambersburg, Penna.

For

It

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real

Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any

one having real estate for sale, or wanting to

buy.

( His thorough acquaintance with values and

conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long

and8uccessful experience in handling Keal E-

state, makes it possible for him to bring about

results in the shortest possible time.

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.
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M9 CALES
Li )J Fashion

'Authority
Nearly 50

Join b l,330,rX women who turn to
McCALI3 .voiy month fer correct fash
ions, for n.ttrnt. far .conomjcul huvinff
for fancy needlework, for loud itork tor
picture, for help, for ctylo.

raciAii, ratterni nt.

t0. I M9 CALL'S li

Ycarslx

75c
a

Yccr

Q3 Sufl A rOSTAL CARO AX3 ASK FOR
bampt.b popt of ?w.Ar.Ln: or tinwrw.
viltliout cofc or 1 U1VOI.K Otrrr to liny. Telle!
Clrli; or l.iut I'ATTKHN Cavaivhiu nr liur
( wri Chr t . ACCNIS; r (UUl ' riw Cttr toour uiuHoi. ... r .. ...
IHECeCa C3, c 374Siml.Rnrri, H.l

- - - II

"Meticulous"
The use of the word "meticulous" la

the sense of "particular," may be un-

derstood by the following definitions,
which we auote la answer to a re
quest for the citation of authorities:
Century Dictionary, "timid ; over-caref-

:" New Standard, "over-cautio- :"
Oxford Concise, "over-scrupulo- about
minute details." The word is from
the Latin "metlculosus' "full of fear,"
the derivation being from 'mctus,"
"fear."

DON'T GET COLD FEET

But Buy Gwd Shoes from tbeStori

where you do not pay isncj

prices and have a LARGE

STOCK to aelect from.

The Real Family Shoe Store

. . .

uuuen. iiawc. xi w u i. . i

Umbrellas, Gloves, Mens
Hosiery, &c.

PETERS & IIEINTZELMAN

The " Daylight Store" on the Squar,

Chambersburg, Pa.

Protect Your Buildings from M

IT Gould's Fire ResistI

Paint in all colors. It preserl

beautifies, and wears as wt
longer and is cheaper,

other standard r.aints. On

surface a 'gallon will cover

square feet two coats,

paint, too, in all colors

utile ujr
G. W. KE3SSEKWj

McConnellsburg

Western Maryland BilW

In Effect May 27, 117'
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